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TOPICS OF TBE DAY

Tho irrigation proposition of Col

Samuel Parker should be heartily
endorsed by every man in the Terri
tory We do not refer to the inland

of Hawaii but to the whole group
because tho development of agricu-
ltural

¬

enterprises means money in
circulation and prosperity all round
We opposed the granting of o license

for the cxolusivo use of the KobBla

mountain waters to tho Jones syndi ¬

cate because we took it to be a fake
scheme none of the promoters
having a bean to put into tli9 enter-

prise

¬

The people at large supports
theParker proposition which is genu
ino business and not a bluff That
Mr Parker and his able assistant
Mr McCrosson will Bucoeed in ob ¬

taining the neoesflory concessions

for their great irrigation plan is the
wiBh of all who have tho welfare of

Hawaii nei at heart Mr Dole
easily persuaded of weak micd ilnd

regardless of any honorable feeling
threw Mr Parker down and would
havo granted bis own combination
n license which would have been
disastrous to tho interests of the
Parkers The message came from
Washington frustrating his dirty
game just in time to call him down
With the message name McCrosson
and he is no spring chicken hore
Mr Governor

Tho Kamehameha schools have
evidently got a jokor whose name is
W B Elkins Wo hava not met
the gentleman but we see him quot-

ed
¬

as Boonkintt at the Y M 0 A as
follows

It is a common Baying that nl

oohpl is a poiBon when taken in
largo quantities It is the same in
email quantities It paralyzes the
nervous system first the brain then
the spinal column

At a social gathering wa feel bet-

ter
¬

after taking a stimulant we talk
better and become jollier ThiB is
really due to the paralysis of part of
the brain the upper part where lies
our odueation and civilization
When wo drink tho upper lobe of
the brain is paralysed it ramoye3
our education and civilization and
reduces us to an animal etate If
drinking continues tlo lower part of
the brain also becomes paralyzed
the lace becomes Hushed the nara
lysis extend to our arms and hands
f drinking still continues the entire
nervous system is offeoted
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Mr Elkinn is not aware of the Tact
tkai Bumnrek wljenevor ho ad ¬

dressed tho German Parliament
finished about two bottles of cognac
poured out by hia eon during tho
groat speeches tho Prince made
Ntw Biatnorok nover Bhowed any
signs of paralysis and ho diod at a
vory ripooge although according
to Mr Elkins ho should hove bug
oumbod before ho bsoamo a

man Mr Elkins
knows all about brains according
to his talk Ho knows tho effect of
liquor on tho ripper and lower parts
of tho brains of his follow oitizons
Ho modestly refrained from refer-

ring
¬

to the contents of his own
brain container for tho reason per ¬

haps that it was ompty Thore is

no harm of courao in having tho
Elkius clan break lo38 in the Y M

0 A on the temperance question
It is nice Jor tho boys tp listen to
the- - bosh prior to calling at tho
Oritorion and have a jolly laugh at
Mr Elkins assertion that at a soci ¬

al gathering wb feol better after
taking a stimulant we talk belter
and become jollier The boys of
tho Y M 0 A are very muoh like
othor boys only a little worse aud
they feel as wo do when we eay
that the main object in this life
should bo to feel better talk hotter
and become jollier Mr Elkins is

evidently not a man of the world
else he would ceaso trying to re-

form tho world with hypocrisy and
cant

It is always a pleasure to recog-

nize
¬

tho good work of a good citi-

zen

¬

At the Catholio Fair on
Saturday Colonel Will E Fisher
tho brilliant estate man offered his
services free gratis etc as an
auctioneer for the benefit of the
noble objaot for which Btke Fair
wa3 held His offer was accepted
with gratitude and Bay didnt he
make thinga hum and get atoen
dollars out of our pockets Colonel
Fisher told a story and then the
fellow laughing paid ten dollars for
a four bits cushion Colonel Fisher
laughed and the lady to the loft
paid four dollars for a toy she could
have got down town for one dollar
The colonel looked serious Bpoke

about hard times taxes and the
war in n most pathetic manner and
got two dollar for a two bits doll
Joking apart we are glad that we

bne among u a bright brilliant
and truly good citizen like Will E
Fisher to whom no Bocond appeal
is over needed when tho call is for
sweet charitys sake

We notice the following
graph in tho official organ

para- -

So far tho threatened invasion of
indignant citizens at tkd Public
Works Department bocause of tho
notice of the annual sewer charges
has not materialized Probably
some of tho alleged kickers took
time to read over the conditions
under which they wore allowed to
connect with tho publio snwer Oao
section of tho contract which each
proporty owner 6igoed roads as
follows And 1 further agree to
pay such rates annually for tho use
of tho sewer as may bo fixed

Dooa the intelligent and brilliant
statesman who runs tho Public
Works Department mean to Bay

that if the people deoline to pay
tho fonorago rates tbo connections
with the main sower will be cut offT

If he from his eaoy chair can do fo
wo will respectfully nsk why tbo
sewer was ever laid at a great ex-

pense
¬

to tbo Territory Wo thought
it waa a sanitary measure but
nover believed for a moment that it
waa a financial enterprise
government We advho
proporty owner to refueo
sower rates and wn defy the
intendeut of Publio Works

of the
every

to pay
Supor--

to cut
oil connections with the main sewer
and jop4rdiz3 tho sanitary condi-

tions
¬

of tho city Tho uonneotions
waro paid for by taxpayers the
sewer was built with the taxpayers
money aud a government whioh is
imbecile onough to call for a sewer
tax should be sent to the next
Worlds Exposition and be exhibit
od as the Champion Idiots of the
Paradise of the Pacific
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Attractions for llilr Season

Wherever novelties rare luxurioR
for your table wero to bo found
the delicacies of nil climates they
hnvo betn purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatnvor was new for your table
your cooking tho little conveniences
for your kitchen your bath room
your toilet table

Hero youll find tho rarest so ps
brushes and bath accessories all
that is late and new in the world of
fashion

At this season wo aro receiving
now

NUTS

MACKEnCl
TRESEnVES

210

IU1SINS
HONEY CAKE

DON DONS

FRUITS
1103

dinner rAvons

ryj wag
--Two 210
106 Fort Street

3 CAB LOADS
A

OF

Budweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner

HELENE

IsTow offered for sale at

LOWEST PRLOES by

H HAG1FELD A GO

-

Bruce Waring Co

Red Estate Dealer

803 Fort Bt near Kins

a
til

BUILDING LOTS
E0UBB3 AND LOTH ASP

IjAHDB BCIt SAL

ItSF Vartios wlBhlnK to rtlipone of tne
n niiHpq a unvHan ij nftll n nil

3TCB SAIiE

3500 HOUSE AljfD LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

CO
200 MofVmnt Stwt

4000

LEADING GROCERS
Telephones

LIMITED

WILLIAM SAVIDGE

iron bale
LEASEHOLD ONBERE

tania ptfoat 89 years to
u n fresent not iuoomo JO per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20fi Merohant Street

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On Sutwday December 21 1001
at 12 oclock ikkhi at ho trout eu
tratuH of tho Judiciary Building
will bo sold at Public Auction the
Lonsit of that certain pieoo or parcel
nf land sHuto nt Palama kni in
Honolulu Oabu known aud des ¬

cribed aB tho lishpoud of Kuwili
wilt with tho banks land and isles
connected therewith tnd belonging
thereto being tho same premises
now occupied and under cultivation
by Chin Wo Co rice planters

Terni5 years
Upeot Rental 27G 00 per auuum

payablo somianpually in advance
Lenso to oomnienoo from January

1 19u2 at which date possoEBion of
above laud be given

For further particulars apply at
the Publio LindH Qllica Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Landu

Publio Lands Office November 10
ieOL 2058 31

Sanitary Steam Landry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Havinp roodo Jorge additions to
our maohiuorv we aro now nblo to
laundor SP11EADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o cents por dozen
cash

Satisfootory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing bomg lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and mothodB ot any timo during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for
Id work

FOR

your
tf

Cottages
Booms

Stores

On the promiBeB of tho Sauitnr
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights Aitosiau water Perfect
limitation

For pnrtioularB apply to

On the promisee or at the office of
J A MoKoon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALlAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

k EXCAYATIHG CONTRACTED

- FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

0S Dump Carto furnishedj by
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Carl

wright Building Merchant St
leuo -- tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know ita a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro ansiouR to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oaim Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8161 Blue
Box 606

PostcfBce
77

TBE PMTOE0N
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottlesloo Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE DP

FOB

1710 tf

Wilfea stnmldp Co

- m t

Freightand
Passengers for all
Island Ports

cmos stokokua wMqunU

i SpracMs Oo

HONOLULU

Kin JPraneiseo JqetitsTSIR NJlfyinationalbajsk of ban rn si nor ao
V

maw Esonitras on

BAH FBANOIBOO TUe Nevada Nation
Bnutc of Ban Franoisoo

LONDON Tho Union Bonk ot London
Lld

NEW YOKK American Bxchanga Nr
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Morchanta National Bank
PARIS Credit LyonnaU
BBKLIH Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KxmKBhftDghalBMiklnROorporotlon
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTUALI- A-

Bnuk ot Now Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANGOUVEU BanH

of British North Amorioa

Tramast a General Banking and JZzehanf
Bulittti

Depoolts Received Loans mode on Ay
proved Boourltv OomrnorcM and Trave
era Orodlt leaned Bills ot Kiohaaua
bought and said
QolleoMons Promptly Aoaonntnd For

MIRIIMC0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEBN BUGAlt REFINING CO

Ban Francisco

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE AVORRB
JfhllDdelphln FennT U 6 A

NRWELL UNVKEBAL MILL 00
Munf Natiousl Cone BhreCder

New York U BA

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco

BIBDON IRON
WORKB

BRS tf

Co

l

LOCOMOTIVE

Rati FrRTirlsimOol

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Eaterpriso Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber aud Cocoa Mntfl
Wheelbarrows Hoea Rakes and

I100J13
Shovea and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Gordon Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Stop Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Waro -

Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Maohiues
Table Cast1 and SoalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wioks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate Waren
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ioe ShavorB and Gem Ipe Cream

FreozerB
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

be tho very best
windmill in ex ¬

istence

We want your help in distrjbutlnii
tho above useful artiolos bo wo will
be able to dispose them at tho lowest
market prices

Go Lfl
Fort Street opposite Sprocket Si

Cob Bank Honolulu H I

Koiituobya famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On Bale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Go
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Island
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